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" LANGSTONE
THE WARREN

CLIFF"
DAWLlSH

•

-

A highly iniportant SALE of the COSTL Y
•

ANTIQUE & MODERN APPOINTMENTS
and

CONTENTS

of the

RESIDENCE

Including :

•

A Collection of Valuable Oil Paintings
Water Colciur Drawings
About 800 OZ5. Silver
Twelve Marble and Bronze Statues
A Valuable Queen Anne Walnut and Marquetrie Wardrobe
Specimens 0'1 Furniture in Queen Anne, Sheraton,
Hepplewhite and Chippendale
Valuable Chinese Lacquer Cabinet
Turkey, Wilton and Axminster Carpets and Corridor Rvgs
Grand Piano
About 800 Volumes of Books
Cut and Engraved Table Glass
Portable Timber Garage
Atco Motor Mower
1938 Morri:> 10 h.p. Saloon Motor Car
whl<h

G.

183 ••

SO 1Nl

AVAINI1r
=

will Sell by Auction on the FOUR DAYS

TUESDAY to FRIDAY
26th FEBRUARY to 1st MARCH, 1946
ON VIEW Friday and Monday prior to Sale
from 10 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. by Catalogue only
CATALOGUES from the Auctlo,neers. 7 doys prIor to So/e
PrIce 2/- each

AUCTION

TO COMMENCE EACH DAY AT ELEVEN

DowIlsh GIld DIstrIct AuctIon. Emore .nd V.IlHltion

Dffi<a; l6,

A.M. PROMPT.
T.I, 3J8O

STRAND, DAWLlIH

•

Wo

v. c::ou AND'" DIma

,

Conditions of Sale,
Order of Sale,
I. The Highest Bidder to be the Purchaser, but should any dispute arise between
two or more Bidders, the Lot in dispute shall be immediately put up again and resold,
if the Auctiof!.eers shall think fit. No Bidder to retract any Bidding. The Auctioneers
shall have the right of regulating the amounts of the Bidding, of rejecting any Bidding,
and of withdrawing or dividing any Lots,-the Vendors or their Agents reserving a
right to bid on every Lot.
2. All Lots shall, immediately after the fall of the hammer, be at the sole risk
of their respective Purchasers, who shall, if required, give their names and places of
abode and pay a deposit of twenty-five per cent. upon and in part payment of the
Purchase Money. The whole of the Purchaser's Account must be paid to
the Auctioneers before the Lots are cleared--.3. All Buyers shall cause their Lots to be removed on the day for delivery
mentioned below, and for each Lot left uncleared after the time of clearing, one
shilling per Lot daily will be charged and the Purchaser held liable to pay every
expense attending the removal of the same.
4. Should any damage (by accident or otherwise) be done to the Premises
whilst clearing away the Lots, such damage shall be made good by the Employer
of the person causing such damage.
5. All Lots are believed to be correctly described, but no warranty is given or
implied, and all Lots are sold subject to all errors in description or otherwise, and no
allowance whatever will be made for any faults, deficiencies in quantities or measurements, or for any other cause whatS<lever,
6. If any Purchaser fail to comply with all, or any of the above conditions,
whatever money has been paid by such Purchaser towards any Lot or Lots shall be
absolutely forfeited to the Vendors, who may, at their' own discretion, keep the said
Lot or Lots, or re-sell the same by Public Auction or Private Treaty, in which case
the defaulters at this sale shall pay to the Vendors all loss and expenses consequent
upon such re-sale, and should a larger "rice be made, the whole shall, nevertheless,
belong to the Vendors at this sale.
7. All Purchasers shall remove their several Lots at their own expense between
the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 12 noon on Saturday, March 2nd and between the hours of
9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday, March 4th and 5th, 1946.
8.

Auctioneers Commission and Sale Expenses are charged to the Vendors.

9.

Only approved Cheques accepted.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th.
GAMES ROOM.
SILVER.
HALL.
DRAWING ROOM.
STATUARY.

...

R

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th. ,

B.

AVANT

OIL PAINTINGS.

Auctioneers, .Dawlish.

"

WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS.
SMALL SITTING ROOM No.
MORRIS

10

1l.

H.P. SALOON MOTOR CAR.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28th.

Lots 688 to 1050

MORNING ROOM.
BOOKS.

10
No. 8

ROOMS Nos.

AND

BEDROOM

AND

12.
9

-~

LINEN.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st.
BEDROOMS Nos.

Lots 1051 to 1530

1

TO

STAFF ROOMS.
KITCHEN APARTMENTS.

& SON, F.A.L.P.A.,

Lots .403 to 687

DINING ROOM.

QUTDOOR EFFECTS.
G.

Lots 1 to 402

7.

99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
13!.
132.
133.
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
. 150.
151.
152.
153.

3 miniature embossed chairs (1 with coin seat) (all at).
3-in. embossed bowl and 3-in. model jug and stand (all at).
2 choice embossed patch boxes and heart shaped snuff box (all at).
Very choice vinagrette and 2-in. embossed square box (all at).
4 choice engraved scroll stem spoons (Foreign), (all at).
2 dragon menu stands, model fiddle, 2 salt spoons (all at).
Small bottle case, miniature purse and match box (all at).
Filagree thimble, miniature bell, and 5 other miniature articles (all at).
Very choice miniature vinagrette and small patch box (all at).
Pair miniature embossed caddys and muffincer (all at).
Fish shaped vinagrette and small oriental bowl and c~JVer (all at).
3 book marks with figure mounts, small c2rd box and CIrcular box on feet (all at).
Presentation trowel and cigarette box v.rith embossed figure cover (all at).
5 pieces of a very fine pierced edge Centre stand, 37 ozs.
Punch ladle with whalebone handle and Geo. Ill. 1/- inset.
Ditto, with Geo. 11. 6d. inset.
2 small punch ladles with whalebone handles, London 1808.
SET OF 3 CHOICE PIERCED EDGE SILVER GIl.T FRUIT DISHES AND 3 SPOO::-<S
IN CASE, London 1893, 29 ozs.
l1-IN. CIRCULAR PIERCED EDGE SILVER GILT FRUIT BOWL ON CLAW FEET
London 1908, 30 ozs.
Engraved coffee pot with wooden handle, London 1907. Silver weight approx. 17 ozs. (all at).
VERY FINE TANKARD, Exeter 177,1, 260zs.
PAIR 9-IN. EMBOSSED SHELL EDGE CANDLESTICKS, London 1750, 340".
Pair ll-in. embossed candlesticks with wood bases, London 1816 (all at).
Very fine 4-branch candelabra, 16-inches high, weighted base, Sheffield 1893 (all at).
Pair 2-branch ditto to match, Sheffield 1891 (all at).
.
Pair 9-in. embossed candlesticks, weighted bases, Sheffield 18+3 (all at).
Pair ditto to match (all at).
Pair of St-in. candlesticks, 25 ozs.
Pair choice pierced edge fruit stands, London 1899, 250zs.
Pair ditto, London 1912, 25 ozs.
Four 6-in pierced edge fruit plates, Lo.ndon 1911, 13t OZ8.
7-bottle cruet stand, London 1804 (all at).
Pair of pierced edge 5-in. bon-bon dishes, London 1894, 7 ozs.
8-in. oval pierced edge fruit basket, Lo~don .1906, 8 ozs,
8-in. cigarette box, London 1905, and 4-m. bndge box, London 1909 (all at).
6-in. engraved oval fruit basket, Lo~.sWl!.- 1813, 7. ozs.
5-in. choice embossed and engraved tea caddy, Sheffield 1897, 12 ozs.
One butter boat, London 1887, one ditto, Chester 1901, 10 ozs.
.
.'
3-in, cream jug, London 1807. 30zs,
3-in. embossed cream jug, London 1871, 3-1ll. plam dItto, ~ond?n 1878, 6 ozs.
Pair interesting liqueur cups on embossed figure ~tan~s , 8-1I~. hIgh, 121 ozs.
Small embossed tea caddy. Birmingham 1908, 5-lD. SlIver CIgarette box (all at)
IQ-in. oval inkstand with 2 cut glass bottles and taper stand, London 1872, 18 ozs.
7-in. hot water jug with ivory handle, London 1877 (all at).
s-in. 2-handled cup, London 1909, 9 ozs.
Pair fish servers in case (all at).
Pearl handled knife and fork in case (all at).
.
Ivory handled marrow scoop in case and kmfe and spoon m case (all at).
8-in. embossed sugar castor, 6 ozs. (all at).
Ditto, Sheffield 1911, 6 ozs.
Pair 5-in. ditto, London 1750, 7 'ozs.
8-in. shaped edge embossed fruit basket, London 1882, 12ozs.
6-in. embossed basin, London, 1768, 8 ozs.
7-in , stem cup, London 1877, 60zs.
Embossed base teapot with ivory handle, London 1877 (all at).
4

154.
155.
156.
157.

4-in. engraved cream jug, London 1807, 4ozs.
4-in. sugar basin and 4-in. embossed tea caddY, 6ozs.
24-IN. ENGRAVED OVAL SHAPED EDGE TEA TRAY, London 1874,97 ozs.
14-IN. ENGRAVED SHAPED EDGE CIRCULAR TRAY ON SCROLL FEET,
London 1766, 420zs.
.
158. 9-in. flower vase, 7-in, ditto and pair 4-l-in, candlesticks, weighted bases (all at).
159. Four 7-in. flower vases and pair 6-tn. ditto) weighted bases (all at).
160. Four 5 ~-in. and four 4i-in. ditto, weighted bases (all at).
161. Four various cut glas3 silver mounted scent bottles.
162, Large tortoiseshell paper knife with silver handle, taper holder and reading glass.
163. Set of 12 ivory handled fruit knives and forks in case,
164. 4 small menu stands with enamelled bird panels and 2 bridge markers.
165. Wine strainer, 3 pearl handled fruit knives, 6- ~n. embossed pen tray and small capstan inkstand.
166. 12-in. oval bevelled mirror in silver mountf~d frame.
167. 6 engraved scalloped edge Indian silver bowls, 320zs. (all at).
168. 6 plain edge ditto, 320zs. (ail at).
169, Six small embossed bon-bon dishes, 4-in. 2-handled ditto and pair small shell shaped candJesticks.
170. Cut glass claret jug with silver rim and handle, silver mounted scent bottle, small oriental
salt cellar, powder box and cover and match box holder.
171. 2 marrow scoops, 2 small knives and forks, bread fork, miniature scent bottle and sundries.
171a. 4 bottle cruet, London 1767, ash tray and tea strainer.
171b. 3 large silver gilt knives and forks and 10 small ditto in mahogany c: se.
,-

SHEFFIELD AND · ELECTRO PLATE.

172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.
181.
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.

190.
191.
192.
• 193.
194.
195.
196.
197.
198.
199.
200.
201.
202.
203 .

Pair S.P. square entree dishes.
Pair ditto.
Large E.P, breakfast dish with revolving lid and liners.
'.
Smaller ditto.
E.P. coffee pot and E.P. milk jug to match.
Pair S.P. coasters.
E.P. entree dish and cover with 2-division liner.
E.P. coffee pot and oval E.P. bread dish.
Two E.P. bottle stands and E.P. shell shape<! 2-division butter dish.
Small E.P. teapot and sugar basin.
Liqueurs and coffee set on E.P. tray.
Pair S.P. snuffers and tray.
E.P. 6-cup egg cruet.
Flint glass water jug with E.P. rim and covel~ small E.P. hot water jug.
Cut glass salad bowl with E.P. rim and pair servers.
Set of four E. P. fruit spoons with apostle mounts and gilt bowls, in case.
Set 6 afternoon tea knives in case and four pain;, ivory handled nut cracks in case.
E.P-. bedroom candlestick, ruby glass fruit bowl on E.P. stand, E,P. shell shaped dish, spirit
flask, crumb scoop and tea strainer.
Pair 3!-in. S,P. Coasters.
9 E.P. fish knives.
8 ditto.
7 E.P. dinner forks.
Pair 8-in. S.P. pillar candlesticks.
E.P. kettle on stand with spirit lamp.
4 shaped glass hors d'oeuvres dishes on E,P. stand.
E.P. biscuit barrel.
12-in. engraved S.P. cake basket.
E.P. bedroom candlestick and E.P. wire side 2-handled bread dish.
E.P. spoon warmer, IO-in . E.P. \"ase and E.P. cruet with 4 bottles,
12 stainless dessert spoons.
6 ditto table spoons.
12 ditto tea spoons.

5
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302. Lady's gold cameo ring, gold seed pearl pendant, gold watch key with amethyst.
303. 1822 CrO\~m piece, Louis XVI. lO-franc piece, and a collection of 16 small silver coins.
304. High quality deeply sprung 3-back settee, 6-£t. 6-in. wide with loose cushions to seat, upholster305.
306.
307.
308.
309.
310.

ed in figured linen.
S silk sofa cushions.'
1 large ditto and 1 ~itto in tapestry.
3t-yds. length of heavy blue cloth suilij1 ~;'
Fine old Chinese lacquer games table -,vith sliding top. 26-in. x 20-in.
20-in. teakwood and pearl inlaid tray. inlaid tortoiseshell workcox and 5-in. oak casket.
Finely sculptured white marble statue "Child on Swing" 36-in. high on colcured marble

pedestal 36-in. high.
31 J. Ditto, "Boy with rod and fishes," 46-in. high, on coloured marble red(stal 28-in. high.
312. Ditto, "Figure of Woman," 27-in. high., 'n coloured marble pedestal 43-in. high.
313. Ditto, "Figure of woman reclining, auct r ..:ading beak," 34-in. long on econised and gilt
decorated scroll leg table.
314 .. Rosewood frame prie dieu chair in gold stamped velvet.
315. Japanese carved blackwood stool with marble top lO-in. square and 12-in. carved moorish
table with pearl inlaid.
316. Pair IS-in. vVorcester, heavily gilt and flower decorated 2-handled yaseS.
317. A fine Dresden group of figures, 8-in. high, "Lovers."
318. Ditto, " Married."
319. 6-in. Dresden jug and coyer with flower encrustations and 5-in. ditto figure "Woman at
Washtub."
320. Set of three 4!-in. oval enamelled pand s 0;\ metal, black and white, "Figure and landscape
subjects. "
32J. Pair of 3-in. miniature portraits "Lady and Gentleman" in gilt frames.
322. TW(I oval ditto.
323. 5-1n. shaped open edge pink enameject' ci.;<.;h and four smaller ditto.
324. 3-in. shaped porcela in box and co\ ~r, with bird decoration, znd 3-in. oval ditto with river,
ships and figure panel inside cover.
325. Two fruit knives, small cameo pendant, silver brooch, silver buckle, five silver buttons, two
pieces coral and various trinkets.
326. VALUABLE SET OF CARVED IVORY CHESSMEN WITH PRINCIPAL PIECES
6-in. and 4-in. high.
•
327. 17 -in. ivory paper knife with beRutif'llly carved handle and 5-in. engraved tusk.
328. 5-in. ivory Bullock Tonga.
329. 4-in. ivory figure of child and cockerel, :Md 3-in. figure of Chinaman with wood faggot.
330. 3-in. ivory box and cover, sides engrav{,i, in animals and reptiles, small ivory pendant and two
small carved ivory boxes and coypn~""""'"
33J. Beautifully carved ivory 4t-in. card ca_e.
332. T\vo smaller ditto and carved ivc~v needle case.
333. 6-in. choice Old English cut glas~ jug and 5-io. ditto.
334. A VALUABLE CHINESE JAR AND COVER, 9-in. high.
335. 8-in. Dutch tureen, cover and stand, decorated in flower sprays.
336. Three small mosaic breoches, two ditto spoons, silver brooch and seven miniature bottles
and glasses.
337. Rose\vood brass mounted tea caddy with glass sugar basin.
338. Handsome inlaid mahogany semi-circular glazed front china cabinet with 3 plate glass shelves,
1-ft. wide, 6-ft. high.
339. FINE< LOUIS XVI. CIRCULAR TOP TABLE, 29-in. diameter WITH LARGE
SEVRES CENTRE PANEL "LOUIS" AND 18 OVAL MINIATURE "COURT
LADIES."
340. Leather jewel case containing gold lorgnette, 2 gold studs, gold pin, gold brooch and sundry
trinkets.
34J. Set of four Chinese lacquer tea tables.
342. Chinese porcelain beaker decorated in blue and white figures, 24-in. high, with dragon handlu·.
343. Ditto, decorated in pink, blue and green figure, flower and bird subjects, 24-in. high.
8

344. VERY FINE FRENCH BRACKET CLOCK ORMOLU FIGURES AND MASKS,
Mounted, 8-day striking movement.
'
345. 6-in. cut crystal glass flower vaSe and four 4-in. ditto.
346. VALUABLE CHINESE LACQUER CABINET, 2-ft. 3-in. wide, 2-ft. 6-in. high, of 11
DRAWERS, DECORATED IN GOLD AND WITH PORCELAIN PANELS TO DRAW~R FRONTS, ON STAND.
347. Musical box in rosewood case.
348. 2-ft. 3-in. antique mahogany shaped top, fiap table with drawer.
349. Mah Jongg set in carved case.
350. Ditto in brass bound teak wood case.
351. Set carved ivory chessmen .
352. 15-i? rosewood specimen box containing two inner trays, with ivory inlays.
353. InlaId mahogany arm chair in tapestry.
354. La.cqu~r an~ pearl inlaid sweep back cane seat chair with cushion to seat.
355. PaIr dItto smgle chairs.
356. 2-ft: 3-in. antique ~ose\~-ood.' iv<?ry inlaid ~scri~oire with f?lding top and stationery rack .
357. 15.-m. blue and whIte ~ank.In dIsh a.nd 9-In. blue and whIte openwork spode bowl.
358. 9-In. lacquer and pearlmlaId box, silver mounted calendar, card box and sundries.
359. fRAND PIANO IN WALNUT CASE BY JOHN BROADWOOD & SONS.
360. Nalnut fr~me pIano .stoo.l with tapestry top and rush top footstool.
361. Two e~omsed and gtlt clr~ular footstools with needlework and bead tops.
362. Porcupme mounted box wIth tray and two decorated electric light shades.
363 . Il-IN. CHINESE MANDARIN BOWL DECORATED IN HUNTING SCENES.
364. 18-m. Blue and White circular Nankin dish.
365. Pai: of C:anton vases, 12-in. high, with lizard mounts, decorated in figure subjects.
366. 14-m. dItto bowl.
367. 12-~n. vVorces~er figure "The Lovers" (~T. R. Ker).
368. IO.-m. Capo .dI Monte Casket with Boar Hun ting and other scenes.
369. 7-1I~. Capo dl Monte tankard and CQver, with raised figures in hubting scenes.
370. 10-m. x 8-in. mosaic marble panel on easel.
37l. 15-in. carved horn figure of "Heron."
372. Ela~orately carved Moorish teak wood easel with pearl inlays.
373. Inla~d mahogany cross Jeg arm chair in tapestry.
374. InlaId mahogany arm chair in tapestry.
375. 18-in. oak frame stool in needlework.
376. Rosewood pole screen with needlework panel.
377. Carved mahogany pedestal, 6-ft. high.
378. Ditto.
379. HANDSOME QUARTERED ROSEWOO~CRETAIRE, 2-ft. 10-in. wide, WITH
SLIDING FRONT, FITTED INTERIOR AND DRAWERS INLAID IN VARIOUS
COLOURED WOODS.
./
'
380. Six old engraved twist stem wine glasses.
381. Two fine cut glass rummers and five wine glasses to match.
382. 8-in. cut crystal glass bowl.
383. Chinese gold and lacquer decorated games box containing seven inner boxes and covers and
12 trays.
.
384. Inlaid mahogany Sheraton circular card table 3-ft. wide.
385. Ar:tique mahogany square, folding top club foot card table with drawer.
386. D,tto.
387. Worceste.r blue band gilt dec?rated tea .set of 36 I?ieces (blue crescent mark).
r
388. Very ChOIce French Tea SerVIce of 27 pIeces, heaVIly decorated in gold and with flo\ver sprays
389. Old Crown Derby (Duesbury) blue band and gilt decorated tea set of 27 pieces.
.
390. Pmk and gold decorated coffee set on tray of 5 pieces.
391. Pair 4-in. decorated Dresden bowls and covers.
392. Pair French plates with apple green borders, centres decorated in landscape and figure subjects.
393. Chelsea cup and saucer (red <fDchor mark), Worcester teapot and cover (blue crescen.t mark),
transfer decorated plate and Worcester saucer.

.•
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492. Twelve heavy cut champagne glasses.
493.
494.
495.
496.
497.
498.
499.
500.
SOl.
502.
503.
504.
505.
506.
507.
508.
509.
510.
51!.
512.

TwelYC cut sherry glasses.
Kine ditto port glasses to match.
Pair cut spirit bottles and old hobnail cut decanter.
Six old cut stem ale glasses.
Three tinted grape fruit glasses, two pickle bottles and hvo tumblers.
Twelve various engraved pony tumbl~rs .
'old twist stem goblet and five cut champagne glasses.
Coffee percolator.
Two large cut and engraved fruit stands.
Three smaller ditto to match.
Five tall cut stem glasses, pinch'base ditto and two cut and engraved liqueur
IO-in. old- oval cut preserve dish, and rr shaped ditto.
Six green glass finger bowls.
Seven ditto.
Ten green hock glasses.
Ten ditto.
Eleven plain champagne glasses.
Glass biscuit bowl, moulded glass fruit stand and ditto dish.
~ineteen various stem and other wine glr.sses.

539.
540.
54!.
542.

I

~

543.
544.
545.
546.
547.
548.

gl:1s ~'es.

~

.

By or attributed to :

TNDONI,
CHARLES HUNT 1874,
R. ERNST,
J. F. HERRING,
V. D. ANCONA 1871.
AFTER MURILLO,
L. VALLES 1881.
C.-\:',lILLE BELLANG-ER
1894.

"Yea or Nay,"
" Distraining for Rent,"
"Reading th(; Enran,"
" Farmyard with Animals/'
"'felling :Fort l.~; ;":S,"
" Madonna and Child,"
"The Dames School,"

38-in. x 28t-in.
23i-in. x 35t-in.
31-in. x 25-in. on panel
27-in. x 47t-in.
26t-in. x 19t-in.
38-in. x 28t-in.
21-in. x 30t-in.

" Springtime,"

58t-in. x 41-in.

+

In Hall.
52!.
522.
523.
524.
525.
526.
527.
528 .
529.
530.
53!.
532.
533.
534.
535.
536.
537.
538 .

AFTER RAPHAEL
"Madonna and Child,"
W. TRAIES 1845,
"Landscape. ~es and River."
W. TRAIES 1865,
"Woodland Torrent,"
SMITH HALD,
" St. Ives, Cornwall,"
D. MARTIN,
" A Spani~;: Lontract of Marriage,"
A. E. MULREADY 1889. "The Embankment at Night and Flower
Girl, "
S. S. BARBRIDO,
" Five o'clock tea at a Cardinals in Rome,"
A. HULK, Jnr.,
" Gumshall Avenue, ur. Dorking,"
Eo. BRASSEN, (a Pair) " Boon Companions" and" A Coquette,"
F . GOODALL, R.A. 1859, "Egyptian Musician," .
E. INGA;VII,
" The Vegetable Stall,"
E. FORTIS,
" Balcony figures and Lake,"
ANTONTO PAOLETTI,
" Mischief,"
P . COD BE,
" Winter Scene and Woman carrying wood
faggot, "
WALLY MOES 1883,
"Itinerant Musicians,"
THOS. HUDSON,
" Portrait of Lady,"
\V. HUNT, o.w.s., 1867, "Boys with Creel and Crab,"
J. VICTOR,
"A Dutch .Market Scene,"

12

S. MORRISH,
LUTYENS,
VANBREY,
M. W. LANGLOIS,
W . HUNT, O.W.S. ,
SIDNEY S . MORRISH
1872,
549. F. R. LEE and T. S.
COOPER,
550. GEO. WHITTAKER,

"
"
"
"

A Picnic,"
Barn Interior, Children and Chicken,"
An Interior with Fiddler and his family,"
Interior of Cottage with Woodman and
and his family."
"Dittisham on the Dart,"
2 small panel paintings" Cupids."
" Dutch interior and figu~es,"
" The Wheel of Fortune,
"The Beadle" (sketch),

17t-in. x 27-in.
21-in. x 17t-in.
25t-in. x 22-in.
30t-in. x 39t-in.
26-in. x 12-in.
19-in. x 26t-in.
17t-in. x 13t-in.

" Sabbath evening in a Shepherd's Cottage," 21 -in. x 27-in.

19-in. x 29t-in.
"Landscape and Cattle,"
" Langstone," a~~ old oil painting" Interior
and figures,
16-in. x 19t-in.
55!. GERARD VAN HONTHORST, " Portrait ef a Lady,"
oval. 42t-in. x 36-in.
26-in. x 36-in.
" Farmyard and Horses,"
552. J. n. HERRING,

On Landing.

OIL PAINTINGS.
513.
514.
515.
516.
517.
518.
519.
520.

W. ROUCBER 1882,
LEONARD,
JAN STEEN,
COMPANION PICTURE,

Circular 28t-in. diam.
17t-in. x 23!-in.
36t-in. x 87-in.
20-in. x 33-in.

553.
554.
555.
556.
557.
558.

OIL PAINTING,
"Children and Rabbit,"'
SIR GODFREY KNELLER, "Portrait of Lady with Parrot,"
ARMFIELD,
" Sporting Dogs and Rat Cage,"
JOHN MORGAN, R.B.A. "Portrait of a Lady,"
N. H. J. ' BAIRO,
"Portrait of a Lady,"
DUTCH PAINTING,
" A Game of Draughts,"

In Morning Room.
559.
560.
56!.
562.
563.
564.
565.
566.
567.
568.
569.
570.

A. BREOOW,
W. H. PIKE 1873,
A. DE SEEVIN,
E. RICHTER,
G. METSU,
WOUVERMANN,
J. HEMSLEY 1872,
S. BEALE,
M. JOYNER,
W. COLLINS, R.A.,
A. SPLITYERBER,
GERHARD Dow,

" Magdeburg Church/'
"The Market Cart,"
" The Hay Cart,"
" Dancing' Girls in Morocco,"
"Grace before Meals,"
" A halt bv the roadside,"
" The You'ng Gamekeeper,"
"The Flower Seller,"
"Evening Scene and,l;£.ttle,"
"The Snare,"
Cl Landscape Evening,"
(' Lady pluc~ing a Duck,"............

11 i-in. x 13-in.
45t-in. x 36t-in.
27t-ill. x 36t-in.
50-in. x 32-in.
43t-in. x 33t-in .
ll-in. x 9-in. on panel

'.

37t-in. x 55-in.
39-in, x 60-in.
23t-in. x 35t-in.
35-in. x SOt-in.
37-in. x 45-in.
.13-in. x 17t-in. on panel
16t-in. x 12t-in
12-in. x 9-in .
29tin . x 49t-in.
17t-in. x 13t-in. on panel
6-in. x lOt-in. on panel
IS-in. x 12-in. on panel

In Back Passage.

19t-in. x l1 ·~-in.
Si-in. x 13-in.
39-in. x 29-in.
12-in. x IS -in.
IS-in. x 20-in.
19t-in. x 24t-in.
23-in. x 33-in.
l1t-in. x 17t-in. on panel

571.
572.
573.
574.
575 .

25-in. x 17t-in.
28t-in. x 21-in.
28-in. x 22t-in.
23t-in. x 17t-in.
18-in. X 28t-in. on panel

"River, Bridge and Landscape,"
26i-in. x 47t-in.
Pair ., Roadside Cottages and Equestrian
Figures,"
lOt-in. x 14t-in.
16-in. x 29-in.
578. J. WAINWRIGHT 1859 "Dead Game,"
3It-in, x 49-in.
579 E. WILLIAMS, SENR., "Th. Forge,"'
" Still life, flowers and fruit,"
30t-in. x 44-in.
580. DAVID DE HEEN,

A. GILBERT,
ARMFIELD,
H . N. FUGENS,
FLEMISH OR DUTCH,
OLD PAINTING AND 2

" Tintern Abbey,"
Pair" Sporting Dogs,"
Pair" Continental Scenes,"
"Interior Group of figure's ,"
OTHER PAINTINGS

16-in. x 2It-in.
IS-in. x 23t-in.
10-in. x 8-in.
32-in. x 46t-in.
13i-in. x l1-in. on panel

In Games Room.
576. W. H. PATON,
577. CRESWICK,

1
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674.
675.
676.
677.
678.
679.
680.

4-ft. x 3-ft. 6-in. stained deal table.
Mason's ironstone hors de'oeuvres set on tray.
Two teapots and thirty pieces various tea ware.
11 large fluted flower holders.
7 coffee cups, 3 tea cups, chinese jar and COver and glass epergne.
\;Vater Colour Drawing, "Desert Scene," by F . Goodall, R.A.,
Japanese embroidered silk panel. two small water colour drawmgs and small needlework
picture.
.
Pair water colour drawings" Cattle and La;)dscape," engraving and pnnt.
Blue pattern bordered Axminster carpet 15-ft. x 9-ft. and underfelt.
6-ft. x 3-ft. Axminster rug to match.
Ditto.

681.
682.
683.
684.
685.
686.
687. A MORRIS 1938 10 H.P. SALOON MOTOR CAR, under 27,000 miles.

END OF SECOND DAY'S SALE.

THIRD DAY'S SALE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, conunencing at 11 a.m.
MORNING ROOM.
688.
689.
690.
691.
692.
693.
694.
695.
696.
697.
698.
699.
'700.
701.
702.
703.
704.
70S.
706.
707.
708.
709.
710.
711.
712.
713.
714.
71S.
716.
717.
718.

Brass wire spark guard, and oxydised coal bucket.
.
Two oxydised copper coal scuttk.;:, bras::; mounted fire set and paIr dogs.
Oak frame grate screen with needJ c\,:"tk heraldic panel, glazed.
.
Pair 8-in. pottery vases, small decorat.:cl cowl, two figure ornaments and pewter mug.
Miniature clock, pocket watch and " 'rist watch.
Pair ll-in. blue decorated glass flcwer V;I~es and urn shaped vase and cover to match.
Ormolu 8-day striking mantel cleck.
Pair IS-in. Continental china figl.Jres.
Magic lantern in tin box.
Two 18-in. folding card tables.
One ditto and two large trays.
E.P. tree pattern 4-branch cande~abra, 26-in. high.
22-in. 3-tier mahogany revolving bo~kt:::tse.
27-in. rosewood music canterburJ 1:-. ~ I\·:O shelves and dra\yer.
30-in. oak ·frame folding bridge t,ble.
.
vVorkbox, book trough, book slide, letter tray and sundn~s.
Game solitaire, letter tray, t·::{O-r'lQ n'J.2;iY trays and ~undne.s.
.
4-ft. 6-in. double sprung chesterfield settee, with loose cushoIns to seat, In tapestry.
Divan arm easy chair with loose cushion to seat, to match.
Arm easy chair and cushion . to match.
.
Mahogany dwarf bookcase, cen~re part enclo~ed, ends WIth glazed doOJ:s, 14-ft' lon~. 6 .
Pair IS-in. 2-handled vases heaVIly decorated m gold, flower and equestnan pane 1s an
-m.
bowl to match.
6-in. marble model of the ' Leaning TO\'ler of Pisa under glass shade and a brass fish.
Green pottery jug, pottery vase and pottery bowl.
Seven cut glass flower vases.
.
Pair biscuit china figures, 3-handled pottery mug and pottery Jug.
Ten cut glass flower vases.
Hair stuffed couch in cretonne.
Three sofa cushions.
Four hand bags containing quantity knitting wools.
.
Red velvet table cover, leather cushion, embroidered runner and sundry drapenes.
16
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719. Three walnut frame spring seat chairs in blue damask.
no. 3-ft. 9-in. oval top walnut dining table.
721. Six pottery flower bowls, three ash trays and pottery jug.
722. Seven vanous glass flower vases and square tinted glass ash bowL
723. Three book ends, set medicine scales and mah-jongg set.
724. Small wood box containing large quantity jet.
725. Mahogany set of library steps.
726. Cretonne coveted box, I3-in. inlaid mahogany box and book slide.
727. Leather attache case, smaller ditto and Jazz outfit.
728. 9-in. E .P. mounted cigar box, silver mounted blotter, silver mounted salt bottle, manicure
set in tortoiseshell case and sundries.
729. Pair field glasses in leather cases.
730. Pair smaller ditto.
731. Two folding garden chairs.
732. Two square sofa cushions in black satin stripe and cretonne covers.
733. Three small folding bridge tables.
734. 3-ft. 6-in. x 3-ft. 3-in. stained frame deal table.
735. Two large white jugs.
736. Three ditto.
737. Old English red band flower decorated dessert seryice of 23 pieces.
738. Fourteen blue and gilt edge Minton fruit plates with centre panels in floral sprays.
739. Buhl and ormolu 9-in. inkstand.
740. Apple green banded Davenport dinner set of 50 piEces.
741. Two 20-in. pewter well dishes.
742. 26-in. antique mahogany circular top pillar table.
743. vVrought iron and copper electric floor lamp with art silk shade.
744. Opaque glass, electric light undershade and two large green tinted flower vases.
745. Mahogany extending top dining table, 4-ft. 9-in. x 3-ft. 3-in.
.
.
746. MAHOGANY HEPPLEWHITE DINING SUITE OF ONE CARVER AND SIX SINGLE
CHAIRS.
747. Old Wedgwood dinner service with brmvn sprig corder, of 44 pieces.
748. Green majolica dessert set of 15 pieces.
749. New quart vacuum flask.
750. Six circular decorated glass table plaques, six tea plates, E.P. oval tray and two glass flower
bowls.
751. 23 pieces chintz pattern tea ware and 5 blue and gold Derby tea cups and saucers.
752. Rose pattern Doulton tea set of 20 pieces.
753. Rush top footstool and two waste paper baskets.
754. Draught board, paint box, and small jewel cas!i!!.
755. Pair heavy red wool repp curtains, 4-yds. ICfis,756. Pair very wide red double-plushcttc curtains, 4-yds. long.
757. Two pairs blue chenille curtains.
758. Red bordered Turkey carpet, 17-ft. 6-in. x 13 -ft.
759. Gold centre, bordered Axminster carpet, 23-ft. x 14-ft.

BOOKS.
. 760.
761.
762.
763.
764.
765 .

The Follies and Fashions of our GrandfJ.thers, A. W. Tuer, 1 vol.
London Cries, by A. W. Tuer, 1 vol.
Pomona Herefordiensis, by T. A. Knight, 1 vol.
The Royal Cameo Scrap Book and an old scrap book, 2 vols.
Ingoldsby's Legends, illustrated by Cruikshank, Leech and others, 1 vol.
The Tower of London, W. H. Ainsworth, illustrated by Cruikshank, 1 vol. and Pickwi"ck Papers
1837, iI1ust~ated, I vo!. (2 vols.).
766. Works of Josephus, I vo!.; Rudyard Kipling, 1 vo!.; Ibs<n, .1 vo!.; Stephenson, 2 vols and
4 others. (9 vols.).
7 novels.
17
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Small Room No. 10.
879.
880.
881.
882.
883.
884.

2-ft. 9-in. stained deal bookcase and sundry books .
Set brass. letter s.cales, embossing stamp, hand bell, four files and sundries.
Couch ottoman III cretonne.
4-ft. ottoman in green damask.
White enamelled bookcase with glazed upper part, drawer and cupboard under, 4-ft. wide.
Box Camera, tripod and lot photographic materials.

885.
886.
887.
888.

21-in. modern oak book cupboard.
18-in. oak glazed door wall cupboard.
MILNER'S IRON FIREPROOF SAFE, 43-in. x 26-in. x 27-in.
Carved dark oak safe cupboard, 3-ft. wide, 5-ft. high.

889. Oil painting, "Dog," ditto" Monk/' 3 other pictures and small white frame mirror.
890. Pair bordered terra cotta tapestry curtains.
891. Plain green cord carpet as fitted to room 12-ft. x 9-ft. and underfelt.

Room No. 12.
892.
893.
894.
895.
896.
897.

898.

18-in. oval bevelled mirror in china fr~7i::.e with flower and cupid encrustations.
Wing arm easy chair in tapestry, with loose Cover.
Gent's antique mahogany wardrobe, 4-ft. wide, with sliding trays and drawers.
Lot paper decorations.
2 large Japanese lanterns and lot paper decorations.
Numerous Japanese lanterns and paper decorations.

ditto.

ditto.

931. Hea",:y plai? ~lue Axminster carpet, 12-ft. x 12-ft.
932. 4 paIrS ChIld s leather slippers. "C."
933 . 3 pairs ditto.
" C."
934.
935.
936.
937.
938.
939.
940.
941.
942.

Bedroom Nos. 8 and 9.
Leather portmanteau.
5 rush baskets, 5 small pictures and cane seat chair.
Bevelled wall mirror 32-in. x 24-in. in heavy gilt frame.
Mahogany commode.
4-ft. mahogany s~apcd front toilet table with swing mirror and marble top washstand to match.
2 large square pIllows.
2 smaller ditto.
2 leather handbags and canvas valise.
2 powder. boxes, small scent bottle, scarf pin, silver iocket, lot spectacles, various trinkets and
tortOiseshell combs in drawers of dressing table.
Antique mahogany boot stand.
2 folding garden chairs.
3-ft: antique mahogany wardrobe with sliding trays and drawers.
5-.ft. ~ahogany full panel bedstead with Staples spiral spring mattress to fit.
VI-spnng mattress to fit.
---....

943.
944.
945.
946.
947.
948. Three IS-in. folding bridge tables.
949. MAHOGANY BREAKFRONT WING WARDROBE with hanging presses, sliding trays,
drawers and mirror door, 6-ft. wide.

950. 4-ft. solid mahogany chest of 6 drawers.
951. Carriage clock in leather case , glass pin tray, hat stand and sundries.
952. 5-ft. bolster and two feather pillows.

899. Lot blue and white silk ribbon and r0settes in drawer.
900 . Large quantity artifical flowers.
901. 6 jig-saw puzzles.

902.
903.
904.
905.
906.
907 .

6 ditto.
6 ditto.
6 ditto.
2-ft. 9-in. stained deal bookcase.
2 bundles books.
2 ditto.

953. Pair double size linen sheets.

954. Pair ditto.
955. Pair ditto.
956. Two ditto.
957. Pair cotton ditto.

908. Royal Natural Hist-Jry, 5 vols., and T he Great War, 4 vols.

909. 2 bundles books.
910. 2 ditto.
911. 3-ft. carved dark oak dwarf cupb()au! with sliding tray.
912. Cedar wood box, model bullock car-,-book trough and sundries.

913. Long length linen stair drugget.
914.
915.
916.
917 .
918.
919.
920.
921.
922.
923.

LINEN.

Bamboo music canterbury al] ~:()I)J praque.
Pair lined and fringed cretonne curtains.
Pair blue taffeta ditto and pair pink repp curtains.
Eight blackout curtains.
Pair heavy blue lined tapestry curtains.
Pair green fringed tapestry curtains and valIance.
Pair dark figured tapestry curtains.
Pa :.r bordered red repp curtains.
Cretonne curtain and needlework bedspread.
Two green satin loose covers and pair green fringed tapestry curtains and valIance.

924. 3-fold dwarf screen, folding card table, and folding garden chair.
925. 3-ft. circular top stained deal table.
926. Lot. artificial flowers and Jap bridge table decoration.
927. 3 large bundles Tatler, Sphere, etc.

928. 6 jig-saw puzzles.
929. 6 ditto.
930. 6 ditto.
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958 .
959.
960.
961.
962.
963 .
964.

Pair
Pair
Pair
Pair
Pair
Pair
Pair

hemstitched ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

965. One hemstitched and one plain ditto.
966. Two double size cotton sheets.
967. Pair smaller ditto. "

968. Pair ditto.
969. Pair qi tto.

970.
'.971.
972.
973.
974.
975.
976.
977.
978.
979.
980.

Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Double damask table cloth, 18-ft. x 9-ft.
Ditto, 18-ft. x 7-ft.
Ditto, 14-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in.
Ditto, 13-ft. x 7-ft.
Ditto, 10-ft. 6-in. x 7fft.
Ditto, 9-ft. x 7-ft.
Ditto, II-ft. 6-in. x 7-ft.
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981. Ditto, 9-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in.
982. Ditto, 9-ft. x 6-ft.
983. Two fine damask table cloths.
984. Two ditto.
985. Two ditto.
986. Two ditto.
987. Two ditto.
988. Two ditto.
989. One ditto and five small sheets.
990. Two small table cloths.
991. Nine afternoon tea cloths and runners.
992. Bundle table mats, cl'oyIeys and sundries.
993. Six small printed cretonne runners.
994. Four linen and two embroidered red pillow slips.
995. Six cotton pillow slips and pair small sheets.
996. Six embroidered pillow slips.
997. Six cotton ditto.
998. Six ditto.
999. Six ditto.
1000. Eight cotton bolster cases.
1001. Seven various toilet covers and traY"' cloths.
1002. Four afternoon tea cloths and two runners,
1003. Six lace edge pillow slips.
1004. Eight afternoon tea cloths.
1005. Six ditto.
1006. Twelve various tea cloths and runners.
1007. Bundle various afternoon tea cloths and d'oyleys.
1008. Four printed table cloths and one runner.
1009. Six rough bedroom towels.
" C."
1010. Two cotton sheets.
1011. Twelve various cotton pillow slip:'),
1012. Twelve damask table napkins.
1013. Twelve ditto.
1014. Twelve ditto .
1015. Ten ditto.
1016. Six damask towels.
" C."
1017. Six ditto.
"c."
1018. Seven ditto.
" C."
1019. Six afternoon tea cloths.
1020. Eighteen various d'oyleys and talE .;Illits.
1021. Twelve linen ditto.
1022. Six cotton pillow slips.
1023. Two small damask table .;lv-~~}"s :1024. Seven small cotton sheets.
1025. Bundle crochet d'oyleys and table mats.
1026. Bundle muslin.
1027. Bundle plain . cotton casement cloth.

1035.
1036.
1037.
1038.
1039.
1040.

:Rair full size witney blankets.
Full size art silk bedspread.
Pair nearly new full size witney blankets.
Quanti~y knitting wools, three fancy dress wigs and sundries.
Rose pmk bordered wilton carpet, IS-ft. x I1-ft. 3-in. and underfelt.
Line engraving after Herring and two small prints.

Dressing Room Adjoining.
1041.
1042.
1043.
1044.
1045.
1046.
1047.
1048.
1049.
1050.

Cane seat chair, birch toilet glass and oak medicine cupboard.
2-ft. 3-in. antique mahogany bootstand.
Carved walnut circular top pillar table and bed cradle.
Two folding garden chairs.
Chintz pattern toilet set of 9 pieces.
Satin walnut Beaconsfield wardrobe, 4-ft. wide.
Two pairs rose pink Sundour fabric curtains and vallances.

END. OF THIRD DAY'S SALE.

FOURTH DAY'S SALE.
FRIDAY, MARCH 1st, conunencing at 11 a.m.
Bedroom No. 1.
1051.
1052.
1053.
1054.
1055.
1056.
1057.
1058.
1059.
1060.

3-ft. brass mounted iron bedstead and woven w~ spring mattress to fit.
Wool mattress to fit.
Feather bed to fit.
Feather bolster and two pillows.
Single size eiderdown and two pillows.
Birch warc;robe, 4-ft. wide, with mirror door and drawer under.
Birch toilet table with oval swing mirror, to match.
3-ft. satin walnut enclosed washstand with marble top.
Six pieces toilet ware and water bottle.
Large bordered mirzapore rug, cane seat chaiLftPtl blackout curtain.

1061.
1062.
1063.
1064.
1065 .
1066.

Inlaid linoleum as fitted to Bath Room and Housemaid's closet.
About 16 yards of 5/8 bordered reversible halt",,,,d carjlct on landing and back stairs.
About 30 yards 3/4 ditto through corridor.
Three black mohair slip mats, rush mat and five cotton curtains.
3-ft. birch table with two drawers.
Minimax Type A fire extinguisher on bracket.

Bedroom No. 2.
1028.
1029.
1030.
1031.
1032.
1033 .
1034.

Pair nearly new full size witney blankets.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto .
Two pairs rose pink Sundour fabric curtains and vallances.
Full size eiderdown quilt in art silk case with rose pink panel and bedspread to match.
Pair single size witney blankets.
Two velvet table covers and four embroidered head pads.

'.

1067.
1068.
1069.
1070.
1071.
1072.
1073.
1074.
1075.

Set white toilet ware and water bottle.
Cane seat chair and art cane chair.
2-ft. 3-in, iron folding camp bed.
3-ft. satin ·w alnut dressing chest with 3 drawers and swing pJ.irror.
Padded curtain, three blackout curtains and sundries.
Wool" shawl, damask curtain, black satin skirt and sundries.
Lot cretonne vallances and curtains.
Three cretonne loose covers. and three short curtains.
Pair heavy repp curtains.

,.

1076. CARVED SOLID SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE of 4-ft. wardrobe with mirror
door and drawer under, sunk top toilet table with 7 drawers and large s·wing mirror marble
top and tile back enclosed washstand.
1077. 6-ft. x 4-ft. ,bordered clursley rug, pink sundour rug and strip haircord carpet.

IllS. Birch chest of 5 drawers.
1119. Painted medicine cupboard, cane seat chair, towel rail and waste paper basket.
1120. Five various cushions.
1 i21. Two carriage rugs and sundry draperies.

Eedroom No. 3.
1078. 2-ft. 6-in. iron combination

betj~tcad.

Bathroom.

1122. Cane seat chair, ware footpan, enamelled jug, small wool rug and sundries.
1123. Shaving mirror with electric light.
1124. Inlaid linoleum as laid to Bath Room and W.C.

1079. Wool mattress to fit.
1OS0. 3-ft. feather bed.
1081. Two bolsters and white counterpane.
1082. Two bundle curtain loops, bell pulls and lot sundries.

Bedroom No. 7.

10S3. Two blue bordered dursley nlgs.
1084. Cretonne curtain, loose cover, sundr) dra?cries, cane seat chair and enamelled toilet pail.

Bedroom No. 4.
1085.
1086.
1087.
108S.
10S9.

Art cane ann chair.
Cane seat chair, small bridge table and towel rail.
Seven pieces toilet ware and toilet pail.
3-ft. iron combination bedstead.
Hair and wool mattress to fit.

1090. · Feather bolster and pillow.
1091.
1092.
1093.
1094.

Small eiderdown and feather piUO\,,·.
Small bordered Axminster rug a~1d m'u cotton curtains.
Five water colour drawings.
Walnut bedroom suite of 3-ft. 6-in. wardrobe with mirror door and drawer, half round toilet
table with swing mirror and marble top \vashstand.
Be ("~room

No. 5.

1095. Bamboo table, fol ding garden chai.-.
1096. Violet ray lamp.
1097. Four pieces toilet ware, water l:-ottle ::md tumbler.

109S. WALNUT BEDROOM SUIT;:
1099.
1100.
1101.
1102.
1103.
1104.
1105.
1106.

er 3-ft.

Beaconsfield wardrobe, toilet table with swing

mirror, marble top washstand, pedefi i.al .:upboard, cane seat chair and towel rail.
3-ft. 6-in. full panel walnut bedstf'aJ ,·,·ith box spring mattress to fit.
Hair mattress to fit.
Two feather bolsters and feather p :lOW.
Two blankets and two small r::!':~: ~. Je covers.
Four cushions and kneeling mat.
Two long cushions in red needlework.
6-ft. x 4-ft. pink borderc d~ui:S~LY ~ 6'
Two smaller ditto and four cotton curtains.

Bedroom No. 6.
1107.
110S.
1109.
1110.

Birch circular pedestal cupboard with marble top and mahogany bidet.
Two 2-ft. 3-in. iron camp beds.
One wood ditto, linen basket and card table.
Folding fra me chair in tapestry and small dursley rug.

1111. Two folding garden chairs.
1112. 3-FT. MODERN OAK BEDROOM SUITE of wardrobe with mirror door, dressing chest
1113.
1114.
1115.
1116.
1117.

and marble top washstand.
Lot cretonne curtains and draperies.
Pair red felt curtains and cretonne curtain.
Three handbags and two baskets.
Large bundle cretonne curtains.
Bundle linen loose cover.

1125. Quantity rug wool , 3 small pictures and sundries.
1126. IS-in. mahogany lap table with 2 drawers.
lL-97. Electric bell, electric torch and three various candlesticks.

J:

l1~:

4-ft. full panel oak bedstead with spiral spring mattress.
Wool mattress to fit.
130. 3-ft. Vi-Spring mattress.
. . .
.
1131. 3-FT. MODERN OAK BEDROOM SUiTE 01 wardrobe WIth mmor door, dressmg chest
with swing mirror and cupboard.
1132. 2-ft. 6-in. oak washstand with marble top.
1133. Chintz pattern toilet set of 6 pieces.
•
1134. White toilet set of 6 pieces.
Oak
frame
easy
chair
in
tapestry.
1135.
1136. Two folding garden chairs.
1137. Stained walnut drop side cot and hair mattress to fit.

1138.
1139.
1140.
1141.
1142.
1143.
1144.
1145.
.1146.
1147.
114S.
1149.
1150.
1151.
1152.
1153.
1154.
11 SS.
1156.
1157.
115S.
1159.
1160.
1161.
1162.
1163.
1164.
1165.
1166.
1167.

IS-in. oak table.
Full size white marcella quilt and one o~her ditto.
Ditto with crochet edge.
White marcella quilt.
Ditto.
Large bath towel and bath mat.
White marcella quilt.
Two embroidered cotton bedspreads.
Pair lace net curtains .
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Large velvet ottoman cover with need1 ewo(l;. bonter and two smaller ditto.
Lot curtain ropes and needlework banner.
Four oriental printed cotton curtains.
Full size witney blanket and sundry draperitr.Green silk brocade fancy costume.
Velvet handbag containing quantity knitting wools and lot silk scarves.
Pierette costume and sundries.
Frinbf!d cotton bedspread and white quilt.
Pair red feIted cloth curtains.
Pair lace net curtains.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Pair ditto.
Pair dittc.
Pair ditte.
White counterpane, cotton bedspread and feather pillow.
Two cotton blankets and lace edge bedspread.
Full size embroidered silk' bedspread.

'.

GROUND BORDERED TURKEY PATTERN AXMINSTER CARPET, 4-yds.

,..../3t-yds. and un~rfelt.

/

1170.
1171.
1172.
1173.
1174.
1175.
1176.
1177.
1178.

'Vater colour drawit,,! by F. Goodall, "Shepherd and his Dog," and one other.

Landing.
Four black mohair slip mat::..
RED T URKEY PATTERN AXMINSTER CORRIDOR RUG, 20-ft. x 2-ft. 3-in.
DITTO, LANDING RUG, 10-ft. x 4-ft. 6-in.
About 7-yds. of 3/4 wide ditto stair carpet.
Two paIrs blue strIped taffeta curtains and vallances.
Two folding garden chairs.
Antique copper warming pan and turtle shell.
C~r~ed rosewood frame cheval glass.
Mmlmax Type A fire extinguisher on bracket.

Store Room No. 1.
1179. Folding table tennis board and trestles.
1180. Portfolio, pair rubber boots, hat box and sundries.
1181. Fo~r seen.ery ",:ings, badminton net and posts and mahogany tray.
1182. 12-m. whIte chma figure, electric lamp shade, plant bowl and sundries.
1183. Two 5-ft. deal forms.
1184. Two old wireless sets, tin box, work box, card table.
1185. Game Aunt Sally and three folding trestles.
1186. Large gilt frame pier glass.
1187. Jeunesse No. 2 Anthracite Stove.
1188. Steel shaft driver and four putting irons.
1189. Game clock golf and folding garden shelter.
1190. Archery set and 5 billiard cues.
1191. Set 3 - tr~ad steps, folding table, lot paints ' and sundries.
1192. Large WIcker wa~te pape~ ba~ket and quantity garden raffia.
1193. Hand saw, electnc soldenng Iron and brass syringe.
1194. Two· ~namelled jugs, folding stool and sundries.
1195. Electnc shade, wood tray, two electric bells, pair wood mortice handles and
quantity distemper.
1196. Sterescope and slides, small oak stool metronome and electric bell.
1197. Large glass bowl, brass lamp and lot lamp shades and globes.
1198. Three garden baskets, garden bowls, land chains and sundries.
StQ.re R~om No. 2.
1199. Five various garden baskets. .
1200. Toy cot on stand.
1201. Pai~ brass dogs, pair brass candles~i:!i30 brass fire set and sundries.
1202. Five old oriental beaten brass and copper vases and urns.
1203. Large housekeeping ledger, file, lot toy soldiers and sundries.
1204. Box containing quantity electric fairy lights.
1205. Box clay pipes, old water colour drawing, cigarette box, book trough and sundries.
1206. Large arch top trunk.
1207. Two tennis nets and pair standards.
1208. Lot unframed oil paintings, picture frarpes, tin box.
1209. Qualcast 10-in. lawn mower.
1210. Two bracket lamps, six plant bowls and sundriei> in cupboard.
1211. Large parnt cage.
1212. Small painted table, wicker hamper, airing hor:e and sundries.
1213. Large trunk containing various draperies and oddments.
1214. Two garden baskets.
1215. Roll shutter and antique spinning wheel.
1216. Office stool, small deal form, three small hampers and sundries.

1217.
1218.
1219.
1220.

Cr.oquet set and stand .
Oak booh~lelf, two dark room lamps and sundries.
Arm easy chair in American cloth.
Lot felt stair pads and various draperies.

Staff Room No. 1.
1221.
1222.
1223.
1224.
1225.
1226.
1227.
1228.
1229.
1230.
1231.
1232.
1233 .
1234.
1235.
1236.
1237.
1238.
1239.
1240.
1241.
1242.
1243.
1244.
1245.
1246.
1247.
1248.
1249.
1250.
1251.
1252.
1253 .
1254.
1255.
1256.
1257.
1258.
1259.
1260.
1261.
1262.
1263 .
1264.
1265.
1266.
1267.

Iron fender, walnut coal vase and 2-fold g:ate screen.
\i\Talnut coal vase and liner.
Three tennis rackets and press.
Four ditto and two badminton rackets.
Pair cut lustre vases, inkstand.
Pair metal urns, metal figure, brass card tray and sundries.
Two cane seat chairs and wicker art cane arm chair.
3-ft. 6-in. painted and grained wardrobe with sliding trays and 4 drawers.
Small garden tent and dart board.
Two pairs canvas running shoes.
Three pairs canvas shoes.
Leather stationery case, marble pen rack, glass and bead shade, ash tray and sundries.
Twelve packs playing cards.
Twelve ditto ..
Box bridge scoring pads, quantity miniatu re flags ~md box fairy lights.
Lot quantity bridge pads and pencils.
Lot ditto.
Lot fairy lamps and decorations.
Four various games and 6 packets table t,apers.
Three dozen table tennis balls.
Lot various games and toys.
Length red repp, handbag containing knitting wools, oriental printed curtain and sundry
draperies.
Twelve bundles unbound Graphics and Picture Post.
Oil painting " Ship" in gilt frame and two deck chairs.
Three deck chairs.
Red felt cloth table cover, two corduroy cushions and sundry draperies.
Three various cushions, length waterproof cloth and piece American cloth.
3-ft. 6-in. enamelled top table.
" Adana" printing press with 6-drawer cabinet containing type.
Oak stationery cabinet with fall flap, cash box and two leather handbags.
Five various footstools.
4-ft. stained deal bookcase, two bundles bo~nd sundry other books.
Three · bundles books.
Three ditto.
Chamber's Journal 7 vols. and 3 Directories of Devonshire.
Chamber's Journal 14 vols.
Two new cycle covers 28-in. x l!-in., wired edge and two new inner tubes.
Two oriental rush baskets, four metal plant bowls, childs swing and sundries.
3-ft. 6-in. painted table with 2 drawers.
Parade sword, 10 various pictures and quantity· books.
3-ft. 6-in. pine chest of 5 drawers.
.
Lot ' brioge markers, 8 packs playing cards and sundnes.
Loud speaker, lot coat hangers, 9 glass salt cellars and sundries.
Two 'lengths of red bordered Axminster carpet, 36-in. wide.
Large green bordered Axminster rug.
.
Ebonised frame chimney glass 36-in. x 36-In.
Two pairs blackout curtairfs and two blue cotton curtains.

'.
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Boiler Room.
1268.
1269.
1270.
1271.
1272.
1273.
1274.
1275.
1276.
1277.
1278.
1279.
1280.
1281.

1317.
1318.
1319.
1320.
1321.
1322.
1323.
/ 1324.
~ 1325.
1326.
1327.
1328.
1329.
1330.
1331.
1332.
-1 333.
1334.
1335.
1336.
1337.
1338.
/ 1339.
.... 1340.
1341.
1342.
/1 343.
1344.
1345.
;' 1346.
1347.
/ 1348.
1349.

3-ft. 6-in. painted washstand and windsor chair.
Nine v~rious flower vases, pair bellows, tea. cosy, metal epergne and sundries.
Galvamsed tub, enamelled bowl, jug, pail and hurricane lamp.
3-ft. 6-in. deal store cupboard. .
20 various glass and china flowe r vases and sundry ornaments.
Two large galvanised coal scuttles, carpet sweeper, broom and mop.
One ditto, large iron trivet and steel fire set.
Antique mahogany boot stand and oak plate box.
Two small wicker clothes Baskets and small hamper.
Three small wicker clothes ftaskets.
Set library chair steps and cane seat stool.
Brass helmet shaped coal vase .
Wicker linen basket and bag white cottOn rags.
Length coco matting, length printed linoleum and bordered Axminster rug.
China Pantry.

1282.
1283.
1284.
1285.
1286.
1287.
1288.
1289.
1290.
1291.
1292.
1293.

1294.
1295.
1296.
1297.
1298.
1299.
1300.
1301.
1~02.

1303.
1304.
1305.
1306.
1307.
1308.
1309.
1310.
1311.
1312.
1313.
1314.

Blue bordered wilton rug, two strips haircord carpet and strip brussels carpet.
E.P. mounted tray, metal tray, mixing bowl, butter cooler and sundries.
Oak tub, hand basket, draining board, box tools and 3 seltzogenes.
Three E.P. dish covers.
Wicker arm chair and windsor chair.
Ewbank carpet sweeper.
5-ft. 6-in. stained deal enclosed dresser with mirror panelled centre door.
Two O-Cedar mops, oak tea tray and lacquer tray.
Inlaid mahogany oval tea tray and circll-Iar lacquer ditto.
2-ft. 6-in. deal cupboard with linen pre"s to top.
2 Wedgwood hot water jugs, 2 preserv~ pots, hot water plate and sundry china.
Parquet inlaid linoleum as laid, about 16 sq. yds. and linovent underlay.
Staff Room No. 2.
3-ft. iron fender, shaving mIrror and large deal box jam jars.
Two windsor chairs.
Two folding garden chairs.
Three-ply panel, notice board, lot paper blinds, large hamper and sundries.
Painted deal table and 3-fold towel aira.
Bundle mauve, blue and red felted cloth.
Bundle red white and blue cotton dtcu rai.!ons.
Bundle ditto.
Model stationary steam engine, 2 ~~es, 2 mops and quantity china.
Two bunting flags and lot blue and white cotton fabric.
Ten shields and three bundle flags.
Eight ditto and large bundle flags.
Six ditto and large quantity flags.
Four large bunting flags.
Four ditto.
Large bundle blue and white cotton fabrics .
Pair tall cut glass table lamps.
T\vo brass table lamps and three bracket lamps, glass jar and sundries.
Small deal table top, tray, hand lamp. toilet jug and lot gas globes.
Printed linoleum as laid about 18 sq. yds.
Arm easy chair in American cloth.

Kitchen.
1315. 3-ft. circular deal table.
1316. Cut glass lustre vase, 3 plated candlesticks, strainer and sundries.
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1350.
/ 1351.

..J

~ J..

p:3 ?J

/
t

1352 .

1353.

1354.

1355.
1356.
1357.
1358.
1359.
1360.
1361.
1362.
1363.
1364.
1365.
,1 1366.
/ 1367.
.....1368.
1369.
1370.
1371.
1372.

Four galvanised buckets.
Lot paper blinds, blackout material, 2 ash hayfork handles and sundries.
Two sweeping brushes and floor polisher.
Two large yellow mixing basins.
Three brass saucepans, copper saucepan and brass kettle.
Large alumipium preserving pan, aluminium saucepan and strainer.
Baking tin, two frypans.... and Holcroft saucepan .
Six aluminium saucepans.
Red band dinner service of 35 pieces.
$et kitchen scales and 8 weights.
Set smaller scales and 8 weights.
4-ft. x 3-ft. deal table with 2 drawers.
Eight various metal trays.
Three cylindrical coal hods.
Two oak tea trays and one papier mache ditto..
.
Beatrice oil lamp, book trough, various books, 3 whIte meat dIshes and 4 plates.
12 salad dishes, 44 various pudding, dinner and tea plates.
.
Tin lined knife box containing 9 dinner knives, 2 picnic knives and forks an~ sundnes.
Leather covered plate, box" small wall mirr{Jf, 6 pudding basins, and 12 pIeces tea ware.
Thirty enamelled plates.
.
.
Two enamelled saucepans, two aluminium colanders and large fruIt bottlmg saucepan.
Twelve various meat dishes.
.
.
Iron boiler with brass tap, 3 tin canisters, ptwter coffee pot, 2 flat Irons, 3 moulds and sur,dnes.
Enamelled . :~eapot, 2 jugs and sundry household stores .
Six teapots.
Seven small milk jugs.
Three' mfIk jugs and, hot water jug.
'.
Three ditto and coffee pot.
Four ware cooking pots and oval salad bowl.
Cut decanter, three water bottles, two vin\~gar bottles, preserve pot and sundry moulds.
Six white pudding basins.
Three pickle jars, preserve jar, 3 glass moulds and celery glass.
.
Three white vegetable dishes, green hot water jug, three brown cookmg pots and vegetable
shreader.
.
Marmalade cutter, 8 ramakin pots, 3 beakers, and sundnes.
Electric iron and small electric kettle.
Lot paper picnic plates, small ~ash box, pepper mill, therr,nomete: and sundries.
Antique oak long case clock WIth 8-day movement and paInted dIal.
Two folding garden chairs.
Three various windsor chairs.
_~,-.
. .
6-ft. x 3-ft. deal kitchen table.
Large brown cooking p'o t, lac quer t:ay, 3 ov~l glass preserve dIshes and SpIrIt flask.
Junket bowl, 3 white moulds, store Jar, 2 chIna trays and sundry plates.
Three oval Pyrex dishes.
Two ditto and circular plate and cover.
.
Square Pyrex dish, shaped ditto and cover .a~~ 3 ova~ glass preserve dishes.
Three green banded china fruit stands, 3-dIvIsIon whIte plate, and Copeland decorated plate.
Ten salad plates and 48 pieces various tea and breakfast ware.
Four glass cake stands.
.
.
Four circular moulded glass preserve dIshes. and sun.dnes.
Three oval glass preserve dishes and four Circular ~htto.
Large circular glass dish, moulded glass ~reserve dIsh. and celery glass.
Two decorated china plant bowls, ware pItcher, 2 whIte moulds and game pIe dish.
Large tin trunk.
Two smaller ditto.
Tin fish kettle and aluminium saucepan and co:ver .
Length coco matting and two pair cotton curtaInS.
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OUTDOOR EFFECTS.

Scullery.
1373. White soup tureen and cover, cheese dish and Cover, yellow mixing basin and sundry dinner
ware.
1374;. Enamelle? b?wl, plate. basket, 2 sieves, b~tter cooler, egg dish and cover and sundries.
1375. ' Three lllllk Jugs, 4 Wife meat covers, WIre strainer and ceiling brush. .
.
1376. Two enamelled basins, pastry board, rolling pin zinc lined box and lot cake tins.
'
1377. Three baking dishes and 5 frypans.
1378. Iron stewpans, baking tin, lot patty tins, fry basket and sundry tin ware.
1379. Three iron saucepans, enamelled ditto and iron coal bucket.
r 1380. Vegetable stand, galvanised bucket, enamelled toilet pail, large bread pan and sundries':.
1381. Set 8-tread Hatherley steps.
1382. Set ditto.
_1383. Set 10-tread ditto.
1384. Two windsor chairs, small pillar table, 24-in. deal meat safe and painted ice chest.
1385. Large quantity fruit bottles.
1386. Large quantilY jam jars.
1387. Coffee mill, bean slicer, egg whisk, patty tins, 4 hot water plates and 10 pieces dinner ware.
1388. CQCO matting rug and 2 coco mats.
1389.
1390.
1391.
1392.
1393.
1394.
1395.
1396.
1397.
1398.
1399.
1400.
1401.
1402.
1403.
1404.
1405.
1406.
1407.
1408.
l409 :
l410.
1411.
1412.
.413.
,414.
415.

Staff Room No. 3.
Japanned coal vase and 3 oil cans.
Copper mounted coal scuttle, footstool and 2 cushions.
Enamelled" Aladdin " oil heating lamp with top plate.
Teapot, 16 pieces tea ware, metai tray and lot books.
Tri-Ang Childs tricycle.
Ditto.
Child's toy motor car.
Large toy wheelbarrow.
Small ditto and set toy trucks.
Toy horse on wheels.
Toy 4-wheel trolley.
WELL MADE SOLID WALNUT WING WARDROBE, 6-ft. wide, with hanging compartments, 2 drawers under and 2 mirror doors.
Game table tennis, 9 table tennis balls and 2 brass jugs.
Large bundle red felted cloth.
Ditto.
Large parrot cage.
Bundle blue felted cloth and painted deop scene.
Large bundle painted stage cloths.
One large and one smaller oil heating lamps.
One ditto and a can of para/lip . ~ _~
Mahogany arm easy chair in rcpp.
Two small cushions, embroidered bedspread and sundry draperies.
Large bundle red felted cloth.
Ditto.
Brussels carpet as laid and small bordered Axminster rug.
Water colour drawing by J. Wilson "Coast Scene," ditto" The Embankment" and one
other "Cattle."
Engraving after Landseer, 3 water colour drawings and 2 pairs blue cotton curtains.
Back Passaj!e.

416. Two bordered coco mats and about 5 yards bordered lino 36-in. wide, four-fold screen and
lot matting.
417. About 12 ' yards bordered Axminster carpet, 36-in. wide.
418. 6-ft. x 3-ft. red Turkey pattern bordered Axminster rug on stairs.
419. Small Turkey rug, 3 slip mats and iron umbrella stand.
420. Minimax fire extin~uisher Type A on bracket.
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6-ft. iron frame garden seat, foot rest and 3. iron (rame garden chairs.
Minimax Type B fire extinguisher and bracket. ,
3 various fold ing garden, chain.
3 ditto.
6-ft. iron frame garden seat and 4-ft. ditto.
Two 6-ft. ditto.
Two 4-ft. ditto.
One 6-ft. ditto.
1 1429. Two ditto.
/ 1430. 4-ft. 3-in. painted cur board with 2 drawers.
1431. 3! -in. bench vice and motor horn.
- 1432. I-large and 2 small coco mats.
.
./1 433. Iron frame garden chair, wicker chair and foldmg chair.
, 1434. 4-ft. 6-in. cross (ut saw .
...... 1435. Hose reel and long length red rubber hose.
/ 1436. Long length ' red rubber hose and a stirrup pump.
/' 1437. 6-ft. deal form and 3 various chairs.
od 1~ 1438. ATCO It-h .p. motor mower.
.
-\1 1439. Wood folding frame garden shelter WIth canvas cover.
.
.
; 1440. The practically new lawn tennis court enclosure of iron standards, top raIls and cord nettmg.
-, 1441. 3-ft. painted frame rustic table.
"' 1442. 24-in. cement bird bath.
/ 1443. Pair clay garden vases, 3-ft. high.
1444. Two 8-ft. deal forms.
1445. Two ditto.
1446. Two 6-ft. ditto.
1447. Two 9-ft. ditto.
/ 1448 .. Two 9-ft. ditto.
#
1449. Two ditto.
/ 1450. Deal saddle horse, windsor chair, small deal form.
/ 1451. Deal trunk and set croquet.
.", 1452. 6-ft. elm garden seat.
4<' 1453.
Sun dial on stone pillar.
". 1454. Timber frame circular stall.
/ 1455. Large galvanised tub, water can, stone garden roller and 3 archery targets.
1456. 14 geraniums.
1457. 8 plants.
1458. 12 geraniums.
1459. 10 ditto and 2 trays of small plants.
.
.
1460. 5 glass shades and 5 glass globes..
/ 1461. Deal plate rack, dog basket, towel raIl and~~ndtles.
" 1462. Zinc bath, iron kettle, metal tray and dog basket.
~ 1463 Sanitary dust bin and cover.
~ 464: 5-ft. x 4-ft. portable poultry house with large chicken run . .
1465 . Sanitary dust bin and cover.,
,
. . '
~ 1466. Lot garden trellis, garden chalr, foldIng garden table, length WIre nettmg and sundrIes .
• ,, 1467. 6-ft. x 4-ft. portable poultry house. .
... 1467a. Ditto in higher garden and an old dItto.
./1468. Two 4 division rabbit hutches.
.
1469. 1469. 6 division rabbit hutch, old poultry house and sundry timber.
.
/ 1470. Two 4 .. division rabbit hutches.
/ 1471. Dog kennel, 2 short step ladders, 4 small wood stool and sundnes.
1472. 6 trestles and 2· table tops.
, 1473. Lot iron bars and sundry timber.
1474. PORTABLE TIMBER BUILT GARAGE, 18-ft. x 9-ft.
. d'Iron,• ro11'
WIre ne tt'ng
1
, 2 old hen coops and sundries.
1475. 4 lengths galvamse
1421.
1422.
1423.
1424.
~ 1425.
1426.
.. 1427.
,; 1428.

'.

J
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1476. Steel fre~ch door frame, wood door and framing.
1477. Glazed ,light, 3 wood shutters and iron stand.
1478. 5-ft. 6-m. x 5-ft. timber and corrugated iron shed
1479. 18-ft. x 6-ft. ditto .
.
1480. 2-section extending ladder.
1481. 3 old ladders.
1482. Garden barrow.
1483. 3-wheel barrow.
/1484. Portable iron boiler.
, 1485. Ditto.
1486. 2 lengths Chestnut paling, large deal box, deal form and sundries.
1487. 4 rhubarb pots.
1488. 4 ditto.
1489. Galvanised water barrow, IS-in. iron gardc'o roller and grindstone.
1490. 4 sea kale and 1 rhubarb pot.
1491. 4 ditto.
1492. 4 ditto.
1493. 2 ditto and 3 rhubarb pots.
).494. Set IO-tread steps.
1495. 6 large arum lilies in pots.
1496. 6 ditto.
1497. 3 galvanised watering cans.
1498. 2 cacti and 10 other plants.
1499. 11 maidenhair ferns.
1500. 9 ditto.
1501. 9 ditto.
1502. 2 begonias and 11 geraniums.
1503. 4 orchids.
1504. 2 fuschias and 13 geraniums.
1505. 14 plants.
1506. 12 ditto.
1507. 14 ditto.
1508. 12 IO-in. and 12-in. flower pots.
1509. 13 ditto.
1510. 12 ditto and 5 plant trays.
1511. 12 9-in. ditto.
1512. About 6 doz. 4-in. and 6-in. flower pots.
1513. About 6 doz. ditto.
1514. About 6 doz. ditto.
1515. About 12 doz. 3-in. ditto.
1516. About 12 doz. ditto.
1517. About 12 doz. ditto.
1518. Garden barrow.
1519. Long length black rubber hose.
1520. 6-ft. 2-light garden frame.
l521. 6-ft. x 4-ft. portable poultry house.
1522. 9-ft. x 5-ft. ditto.
1523. 6-ft. x 4-ft. ditto and an old ditto.
1524/ 4-division rabbit hutch and hen coop.
15 Y
5. 9-FT. X 6-FT. WELL BUILT PORTABLE TIMBER HUT,
l,.B26 . 4-ft. 2-division galvanised corn bin.
1527. 27-in. ditto.
1528. 20-in. ditto.
1529.
1530.
END OF SALE.
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THE SALES BY AUCTION AND TENDER (CONTROL) ORDER, 1945.

NOTICE.
RATIONING ORDERS.
The attention of buyers is directed to the fact that, in respect of items in this
auction catalogue marked le C," coupons may have to be surrendered in accordance with Rationing Orders.

'.
NOTICE.
GOODS AND SERVICES (PRICE CONTROL) ACT, 1941.
The attention of buyers purchasing goods (including second-hand goods)
for resale in the course of their businesses is directed to the above-mentioned
Act and the Maximum Prices Orders and th~ Restriction of Resale Order made
thereunder.

NOTICE.
All Purchasers of Lots of £1 and over must produce their National Registration
IDENTITY CARD before removing their Lots. '
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